High sodium intake is known to regulate the renal renin-angiotensin system (RAS) and is a risk factor for the pathogenesis of obesity-related hypertension. The complex nature of the RAS reveals that its various components may have opposing effects on natriuresis and blood pressure regulation. We hypothesized that high sodium intake differentially regulates and shifts a balance between opposing components of the renal RAS, namely, angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE)-ANG II-type 1 ANG II receptor (AT1R) vs. AT2-ACE2-angiotensinogen (Ang) (1-7)-Mas receptor (MasR), in obesity. In the present study, we evaluated protein and/or mRNA expression of angiotensinogen, renin, AT1A/BR, ACE, AT 2R, ACE2, and MasR in the kidney cortex following 2 wk of a 8% high-sodium (HS) diet in lean and obese Zucker rats. The expression data showed that the relative expression pattern of ACE and AT1BR increased, renin decreased, and ACE2, AT2R, and MasR remained unaltered in HS-fed lean rats. On the other hand, HS intake in obese rats caused an increase in the cortical expression of ACE, a decrease in ACE2, AT2R, and MasR, and no changes in renin and AT1R. The cortical levels of ANG II increased by threefold in obese rats on HS compared with obese rats on normal salt (NS), which was not different than in lean rats. The HS intake elevated mean arterial pressure in obese rats (27 mmHg) more than in lean rats (16 mmHg). This study suggests that HS intake causes a pronounced increase in ANG II levels and a reduction in the expression of the ACE2-AT2R-MasR axis in the kidney cortex of obese rats. We conclude that such changes may lead to the potentially unopposed function of AT 1R, with its various cellular and physiological roles, including the contribution to the pathogenesis of obesity-related hypertension.
and potentially lowers blood pressure (4, 28) . Angiotensinconverting enzyme (ACE) and ACE2 are two important enzymes that regulate the production of ANG II and other RAS peptides (25) . ACE generates ANG II from its precursor ANG I, while ACE2 converts ANG I to angiotensinogen (1-9), i.e., Ang (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , and ANG II to Ang (1-7) (25) . Ang (1-7), acting via the Mas receptor (MasR), is implicated in cardiovascular physiology and pathophysiology through actions that oppose AT 1 R functions (10, 12, 20, 22) . Angiotensinogen serves as the primary RAS precursor, which is catalyzed to ANG I by renin activity.
The actions of RAS components are well balanced and tightly regulated; however, if the balance is disturbed due to genetic, environmental, and lifestyle factors, it contributes to various pathological effects including changes in blood pressure. Under pathological conditions, unbalanced and increased actions of renin, AT 1 R, and ACE can be deleterious if they are not balanced by the opposing actions of AT 2 R, ACE2 activity, and MasR. Since the level of ANG II may be affected by ACE vs. ACE2 activity and the cellular and physiological responses to ANG II may depend on the relative expression levels of AT 1 R, AT 2 R, and MasR, a comprehensive measurement of RAS components of opposing function may be better in predicting the role of the RAS in net pathophysiology. Furthermore, local RAS systems existing in different organ systems have unique physiological effects with independent regulation (11, 29) . While a circulating RAS regulates systemic functions like vascular tone and blood pressure homeostasis, a local RAS system present in the kidney and heart operates in a complementary fashion with circulating RAS and has long-term effects on cardiovascular function and blood pressure control (29) . In light of recent research developments, it is clear that while targeting AT 1 R, ACE, and renin to treat various renal and cardiovascular diseases, knowledge of the regulation of ACE2, AT 2 R, MasR, and Ang (1-7) may provide therapeutic relevance of these RAS components to renal and cardiovascular diseases (43) .
Hypertension in obese humans and in animal models, including obese Zucker rats, has been attributed to increased activity of the RAS and to impairment of one or more renal mechanisms regulating sodium balance (1, 24, 42) . While higher renal AT 1 R function is reported in obesity, upregulation of AT 2 R in the kidney cortical region and the protective role of AT 2 R against a blood pressure increase in obese Zucker rats have also been reported by our laboratory (15, 38) . Inasmuch as dietary sodium is known to regulate renal RAS activity, a comprehensive regulation of RAS components in response to high sodium intake in obesity is not fully understood. We hypothesize that high sodium intake differentially regulates and shifts a balance between opposing components of the renal RAS, namely, ACE-ANG II-AT 1 R vs. AT 2 -ACE2-Ang (1-7)-MasR in obesity, thereby further contributing to the pathogenesis of hypertension. We tested this hypothesis in lean and obese Zucker rats placed on a high-sodium diet for 2 wk.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male lean and obese Zucker rats (11-12 wk of age) were obtained from Harlan (Indianapolis, IN) and housed in the University of Houston animal care facility. Various treatment groups included two groups of lean rats fed either a normal-sodium diet (NS; 0.4%) or a high-sodium diet (HS; 8% Na) and two groups of obese rats fed either NS or HS for 2 wk. The animals had free access to food and tap water and were maintained under a 12:12-h light-dark cycle. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Houston approved the animal experimental protocols.
Blood Pressure
At the end of the 2-wk treatment, the rats were anaesthetized using Inactin (100 mg/kg body wt). Under anesthesia, the carotid artery was cannulated using PE-50 tubing for blood pressure measurement and connected to a data-acquisition system via a Grass PT 300 transducer. After 45 min of stabilization, the blood pressure was recorded.
Quantitative Real-Time RT-PCR
After blood pressure was measured, the rats were euthanized and the kidneys were extracted. The cortices, which contain kidney regions expressing all RAS components, were separated and used to isolate total RNA using an RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The integrity of isolated RNAs was checked on formaldehyde agarose gels, and concentrations were determined by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm (A 260) in a U-2910 Hitachi Spectrophotometer (Hitachi High Technologies America). Total RNA (1 g) was reversetranscribed using random hexamers and multiscribe reverse transcriptase in a two-step RT-PCR reaction following the manufacturer's instructions (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Primers for angiotensinogen, renin, AT 1A/BR; AT2R; ACE; ACE2, and MasR were designed using Primer Express software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) ( Table 1) . Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed using the SYBR Green detection system on an ABI Prism 7300 sequence detector (Applied Biosystems). Thermal cycling conditions included preincubation at 50°C for 2 min, DNA polymerase activation at 95°C for 1 min, and 40 PCR cycles for 15 s at 95°C and for 1 min at 60°C. The transcript levels were calculated at the cycle threshold values (C T), where the fluorescent signal was detected above background using the ABI Prism7300 SDS software (Version 1.4, Applied Biosystems). mRNA levels were normalized to a housekeeping gene, 18S rRNA, to control for RNA input and expressed in arbitrary units.
Western Blotting of RAS Components
The protein expressions of AT 1R, AT2R, ACE, ACE2, and renin in the kidney cortex of various rat groups were determined by Western blotting. For this purpose, the kidney cortices were homogenized in the buffer containing 50 mM Tris, 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, and a cocktail of protease inhibitors (aprotinin, calpain inhibitors, leupeptin, pepstatin, and trypsin inhibitor). Proteins in the homogenates were determined by the BCA method using a kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Equal amounts of protein, 30 g for AT 1R, 60 g for AT2R, 50 g for ACE and ACE2, and 30 g for renin, from various rat groups were subjected to SDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. The blot was incubated with primary polyclonal antibodies for the AT 1R, ACE, ACE2, renin, and AT2R, followed by washing and further incubating with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-rabbit or goat IgGs. The signal (densitometry of the band) was detected by the ECL system, recorded, and analyzed by FluorChem 8800 (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA). For a loading control, the blots were stripped and reprobed with ␤-actin antibody. The resulting density values from each band were calculated for the significance among samples.
Sample Preparation for Liquid Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry
To determine ANG II levels quantitatively in the kidney cortex, 75 mg of tissue was homogenized in 500 l of lysis buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.4) and centrifuged for 15 min at 4°C at 1,600 g. The resulting supernatant was loaded onto an C18-E (55 m, 70 A) cartridge and equilibrated with 60% acetonitrile (ACN), 1% TFA, and 39% distilled water. After sample application, the C 18-E cartridge was washed twice with 3 ml of 1% TFA. The column was eluted with the equilibrium buffer, and the eluent was collected in a 15-ml tube. The eluent was evaporated to dryness and reconstituted in 80% acetonitrile and 0.1% formic acid before liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC-MS) analysis.
LC/MS Quantification
Protein samples were analyzed using the Ultra Performance LC System (ACQUITY, Waters, Milford, MA) coupled with a quadruple time-of-flight mass spectrometer (Q-TOF, Premier, Waters) with electrospray ionization (ESI) in both ESI ϩ -MS and ESI ϩ -MS/MS (SetMass without fragmentation) mode operated by Masslynx software (V4.1). Each sample, in H 2O/acetonitrile, was directly injected into the ESI ϩ source at a flow rate of 50 l/min with the mobile phase of 100% ACN or 50% ACN in water. The ion source voltages were set at 3 KV, the sampling cone at 37 V, and the extraction cone at 3 V. In both modes, the source and desolvation temperatures were maintained at 120 and 225°C, respectively, with the desolvation gas flow at 200 l/h. The TOF MS scanning was from 200 to 800 m/z at 1 s with a 0.1-s interscan Table 1 
. Primers used for quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR)
AT1A, AT1B, and AT2: ANG II subtypes; ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme; MasR, Mas receptor. http://ajprenal.physiology.org/ delay using extended dynamic range acquisition with centriod data format. For real-time mass calibration, direct infusion of sodium formate solution (10% formic acid/0.1 M NaOH/ACN at a ratio of 1:1:8) at 1 s/10 s to the ion source at 2 l/min was used. Ions of interest were analyzed for elemental composition using accurate mass measurement (Ͻ5 ppm error) and isotope modeling to identify the formula. Collision-induced dissociation (CID) by argon on precursor ions resulting in structural fragments further assisted the identification of selected ions.
Chemicals
Primers for qRT-PCR were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies (San Diego, CA). The primary polyclonal antibodies for the AT 1R (sc-1173), ACE (sc-20791), ACE2 (sc-20998), renin (sc-27320), ␤-actin (sc-47778), and HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit and antigoat IgGs used as secondary antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA), and the antibody for AT 2R was custom-raised by EZ Biolabs (Westfield, IL).
Statistics
Values are means Ϯ SE. The data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 4 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA) and subjected to one-way ANOVA with a Newman-Keuls post hoc test and Student's unpaired t-test; n ϭ 6 -7/group, as detailed in the figure legends. A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Quantitative Gene and Protein Expression of RAS Components
Angiotensinogen and renin. Angiotensinogen mRNA expression was significantly elevated in obese rats compared with lean rats. High sodium intake caused a significant reduction (P Ͻ 0.05) in angiotensinogen mRNA in obese rats but had no effect in lean rats (Fig. 1A) . The renin mRNA expression showed no difference between lean and obese rats on the NS, but the HS diet had reduced (P Ͻ 0.05) the renin mRNA level in obese rats (Fig. 1B) . In contrast, the renin protein expression was significantly reduced (P Ͻ 0.05) by HS diet in lean but not in obese rats (Fig. 1C) .
ACE and ACE2. The expression of ACE mRNA was greater in obese than lean rats on NS (P Ͻ 0.05); HS intake further elevated (P Ͻ 0.0001) ACE level in obese rats ( Fig. 2A) . Similar to the mRNA expression, the ACE protein expression was higher (P Ͻ 0.01) in obese than lean rats on NS (Fig. 2B) . Although the changes in protein expression of ACE in response to HS follows the same trend as gene expression, statistical analysis revealed that, unlike the mRNA level, ACE protein expression in response to HS was significantly elevated (P Ͻ 0.01) in lean rats but not in obese rats. The expression of ACE2 mRNA was significantly reduced (P Ͻ 0.001) in HS-fed obese rats (Fig. 2C) . Compared with lean rats on NS, the expression of ACE2 protein in obese rats on NS was significantly lowered (P Ͻ 0.001) and was further reduced (P Ͻ 0.0001) in response to HS intake. Similarly, ACE2 mRNA expression in obese rats was reduced (P Ͻ 0.05) by HS intake (Fig. 2D) .
AT 1 R, AT 2 R, and MasR. AT 1A R mRNA expression was similar among four diet groups (Fig. 3A) . AT 1B R mRNA expression showed a significant increase (P Ͻ 0.05) in lean rats on HS compared with lean rats on NS (Fig. 3B) . Similar to mRNA expression, AT 1 R protein expression did not differ among diet groups (Fig. 3C) . AT 1B R expression in obese rats on NS was similar to lean rats on NS and was not affected by HS. MasR mRNA expression was higher (P Ͻ 0.05) in obese than lean rats on NS, and the expression was significantly decreased (P Ͻ 0.05) in HS obese rats (Fig. 4A) . Similar to MasR, the expression of AT 2 R (both mRNA and the protein) was significantly elevated (P Ͻ 0.05) in the obese rats on NS compared with lean rats on NS, and the expression was reduced (P Ͻ 0.05) in HS obese rats (Fig. 4, B and C) . 
. Expression of angiotensinogen, renin in normal salt (NS)-and high salt (HS)-fed lean Zucker rats (LZR) and obese Zucker rats (OZR).
A: quantitative expression level of angiotensinogen. B: quantitative expression of renin mRNA. C: protein expression of renin using Western blotting. Data were analyzed using 1-way ANOVA with a Newman-Keuls post hoc test; n ϭ 6 to 7/group. #P Ͻ 0.05 compared with LZR NS.
ANG II and Ang (1-7)
The level of ANG II in the lean and obese rats on NS was similar. However, the ANG II levels in the kidney cortex were significantly elevated (P Ͻ 0.0001) in obese rats on HS than in obese rats on NS (Fig. 5A) . The Ang-(1-7) level was similar in lean and obese rats on NS but was significantly reduced (P Ͻ 0.0001) in both rat strain groups on HS (Fig. 5B) .
Mean Arterial Pressure
Mean arterial pressure (MAP) in the lean rats on NS was 94 Ϯ 3.5 mmHg, which was increased by 16 mmHg in the HS group. The blood pressure in the obese rats on NS was 126 Ϯ 2 mmHg and was 153 Ϯ 3 mmHg in the HS-fed group. However, the net change in MAP between the obese rats on NS and obese rats on HS (27 Ϯ 2.4) was higher (P Ͻ 0.05) than that between lean rats on NS and lean rats on HS (16.5 Ϯ 2.7) (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Hyperactivity of the RAS, genetic or in response to external changes influencing blood pressure, has been observed in a number of animal models, including obese Zucker rats (23, 26, 30, 34) . However, in a multicomponent system such as RAS, hyperactivity may not be a straightforward increase in expression/activity of its components but rather a shift in the net balance of components having potentially harmful consequences and those mediating protective actions. A local RAS expressed in the kidneys can operate independently of a systemic RAS and is believed to contribute to long-term blood pressure control and renal injury associated with obesity (11, 29, 31) . In pursuit of understanding renal RAS regulation, we measured various RAS components and compared their levels in lean and obese Zucker rats fed NS and HS diets.
Long-term blood pressure regulation is a multihormonal/ factorial phenomenon. For example, reduced functions of atrial natriuretic factor (47) and the dopamine D1 receptor (18) and enhanced function of renal ␤-adrenergic receptors (1), the AT 1 receptor (42) , and the AT 2 receptor in obesity have been reported (16) . However, the RAS is a major player in obesityrelated blood pressure control, and changes in RAS activity correlates well with blood pressure changes (2, 9) . The goal of this study is to evaluate the expression of various components, not just the changes in renin expression, to predict the net outcome of RAS activity and its potential correlation with blood pressure changes in response to high sodium intake, which is a known risk factor for the pathogenesis of hypertension. We observed blood pressure in lean and obese rats that were fed a HS diet for 2 wk to be significantly elevated, the greater increase being in obese rats. While the increase in blood pressure correlates with the expression profiles of spe- cific RAS components, different sets of RAS components are changing in lean rats and obese rats. In lean rats, renin expression is significantly lowered, possibly creating renin deficiency, which could have resulted in reduced ANG II production. However, the renin deficiency and unchanged ANG II production in lean rats on HS appears to be compensated by a simultaneous increase in ACE expression, shifting the ACE/ACE2 ratio, which is predominantly responsible for the net conversion of ANG I to ANG II and ANG II to Ang (1-7) . Interestingly, despite the unchanged expression of ACE2 and its substrate ANG II, there was a significant decrease in Ang (1-7) in lean rats on HS intake. This unexpected decrease in Ang (1-7) levels can be explained by a possible decrease in a non-ACE2 pathway, producing Ang (1-7), such as neprilysin, prolyl-endopetidase, thimetoligopeptidase (35, 44, 46) , and an increased breakdown to Ang (1-5) by the increased ACE expression as observed in this study. In terms of these hormone targets, we observed that AT 1B R expression is increased in response to HS intake in lean rats, while AT 2 R and MasR remained unaffected. AT 1B R cannot be pharmacologically distinguished from AT 1A R, but knockout studies have revealed that the signaling mechanism and function of AT 1B R are similar to human AT 1 R or rodent AT 1A R (45). Similar to AT 1A R, AT 1B R has been implicated in vasoconstriction and hypertension (14, 27) . Therefore, in the case of lean rats, we speculate that enhanced AT 1B R with normal ligand ANG II concentration and reduced ligand Ang (1-7) with normal MasR expression following HS feeding disrupt the critical balance between ANG II-AT 1 R function and Ang (1-7)-MasR function and contribute to elevated blood pressure in lean animals ( Table 2) .
The increase in blood pressure with a greater net change in MAP in obese rats appears to be far more complex (Table 2) . It is likely that elevated blood pressure in HS-fed obese rats is due to elevated ACE expression with a concomitant decrease in the expression of AT 2 R, ACE2, and MasR. Many renal RAS components including AT 2 R play a role in lowering blood pressure in obese rats (17, 38) . Recently, our laboratory has demonstrated that enhanced expression of AT 2 R in the kidney plays a compensatory and protective role in long-term blood pressure regulation in obese rats by promoting natriuresis and lowering kidney renin expression (38) . Beneficial effects of AT 2 R have been observed in AT 2 R-lacking mice that have elevated basal blood pressure and an exaggerated pressor response to exogenous ANG II infusion compared with wildtype controls (19) . Agonistic stimulation of AT 2 R is reported to decrease arterial pressure in normal rats and increase it in the presence of an AT 2 R-specific antagonist (3). While AT 2 R seems to have an important role in blood pressure regulation, the exact nature and extent under pathological conditions are unclear. However, we speculate that despite the lack of change in expression of AT 1 R, decreased AT 2 R expression in the kidney cortex may be causing a functional imbalance between AT 1 R and AT 2 R actions, leading to elevated blood pressure in HS-fed obese rats. Such an imbalance appears to be more significant in light of the fact that the AT 2 Rs have a protective role against a blood pressure increase in obese rats (34) . In other words, although the reduction in AT 2 R expression in obese animals on HS did not fall below the expression in lean rats on NS, any reduction in AT 2 R expression may have potentially diminished its protective role against a blood pressure increase in obese rats on HS.
Reduced ACE2 protein expression in obese rats observed in our study is of particular significance since ACE2 is a negative regulator of blood pressure (8, 21, 32) . Studies by Crackower et al. (7) using three different models of hypertension have shown an inverse relationship between ACE2 mRNA/protein levels and blood pressure. Additionally, since ACE and ACE2 are involved in generating and/or degrading the bioactive peptides of the RAS, levels of these peptidases predicted the occurrence of vasoconstriction over dilatation or the dominance of pathophysiological stimuli over beneficial conditions (6, 37) . Analysis of angiotensin fragments suggested that greater expression of ACE or a lower expression of ACE2 might have resulted in lowering of Ang (1-7) and increasing of ANG II in the HS-fed obese rats. Thus the increase in bioavailability of ANG II for AT 1 R in the face of decreased expression of AT 2 R and MasR with reduced Ang (1-7) in HS-fed obese rats could potentially cause a greater impact on the blood pressure increase in obese rats.
Considering the changes in RAS components in lean and obese rats together, it is apparent that the net increase in AT 1 R function may have been the major outcome of these changes. However, the net increase in AT 1 R function would be more dramatic in the face of a reduction in the entire opposing axis of the RAS, i.e., AT 2 R-ACE2-Ang (1-7)-MasR, in obese rats on HS. This shift may have contributed to a greater blood pressure increase in obese animals than in lean animals on HS. There is evidence showing interregulation among RAS components (36) . It has been shown that ANG II via AT 1 R decreases ACE2 expression in myocytes and fibroblasts (13) , and an AT 1 R antagonist increases cardiac ACE2 expression and activity in normotensive animals (10) . Also, there is evidence suggesting that blocking AT 1 R leads to an increase in cardiac AT 2 R expression (39) . In our study, it is likely that the dramatic decrease in renal ACE2 expression in obese rats on HS may have been due to a pronounced increase in ANG II levels/AT 1 R function in the kidneys of these animals. Similarly, increased ANG II levels/AT 1 R function observed in our study might have caused a reduction in AT 2 R expression in obese rats on HS. Overall, it appears that the higher levels of ANG II may be the primary trigger leading to changes in other RAS components and shifting the balance toward prohypertensive mechanisms. Meanwhile, the causes of a high increase in ANG II levels in obese rats in response to HS remain a subject for further investigation. A study conducted by Riazi et. (33) in obese Zucker rats also supports that a HS diet increases blood pressure in obese rats; however, they did not report any change in blood pressure in lean Zucker rats on a HS diet. The discrepancy may lie in the fact that we measured blood pressure under anesthesia and placed animals on higher sodium (8%) diet for a longer period (14 days), whereas Riazi et al. measured blood pressure by telemetry in conscious animals placed on 4% sodium diet for 4 days.
In summary, a comprehensive profile of RAS component expression in the kidney cortex suggests that HS intake differentially regulates renin, ACE, ACE2, AT 1 R, AT 2 R, and MasR in lean rats and obese Zucker rats. Specifically, reduced cortical expression of the ACE2-AT 2 R-MasR axis and a concomitant increase in ANG II levels in obese rats constitute the basis of a shift in the functional aspects of AT 1 R, a pro-blood pressure increase component of RAS. Additionally, a significant reduction in AT 2 R and MasR expression in obese animals may affect other cellular changes such as cell growth and apoptosis, which may have more than the opposing hemodynamic effect of AT 1 R. Our findings warrant functional studies to correlate the changes in various RAS components and elucidate the underlying mechanism of changes in obesity. RAS, renin-angiotensin system; HS, high salt intake; 2ϭ decrease; 1ϭ increase; 1 1ϭ more pronounced increase. The indicated changes are compared with respective groups on NS.
